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TWIN CITIES WELCOMES TAI FISH;

DELIVERS SEVERAL TALKS TODAY

President Covers Another Span of His Long

Tour.

STANDS TO REDEEM
PLEDGES OF PARTY

Declares That He Will Insist
On Establishing Postal

Banks.

By (Associated Press)
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 16—Flaggs and other patriotic resolutions
were offered today in the House of Representatives in Twin

City while great crowds were listening to the

President. The latter read a lengthy

message as he announced that he had decided to return to

Washington at the end of the week. From the station he was

wound a knot in the arm to

the crowd as a evidence of his

pledge to a supporters. The

proposition was a long time

ago.

GOV. JOHNSON RISING EASY

Minn. Governor's Condition

Improve, Says His Messenger

By (Associated Press)
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 16—M. F. Fargue, urger of Governor
Johnson, arrived here today under notice from his doctors

that the Governor's condition had improved.


SOUTHERN SECTION Wants To Be

Organized Into An Indepen-

dent State—Call Conven-

tion For It.

By (Associated Press)
LOUIS ANGELES, Sept. 19—A convention to

form a Southern Section of the State Republican Party

will be held here Tuesday when a number of speakers will

address the meeting.


BLACK SAILs, TAI FISH, Oil Dead Three Whites of

Town With Death. (By Associated Press)

WEINING, O. S. (From Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, O. S., Sept. 19—Colored George Harvey,

official of the Tennessee National Guard, was killed to

auto accident today. Five

were hurt when the vehicle


CIRCLE SWING FALL IS FATAL

San Francisco Girl Dies from

Injuries Sustained at Amusement Park.

By (Associated Press)

San Francisco, Calif., Sept. 19—Miss Ruby

Brown, 18, daughter of Harry Beall, hotel porter,

was killed in the "Circle Swing" at the Amusement Park

fair last night.


NEVER THE TWIPL

Injured in Stage Accident.

By (Associated Press)

NEW YORK CITY, Sept. 19—John Van Berger, stage

driver of the "21" stage line, sustained an

injury in a fall near Ten Mile, Mont., today.


SAILING ON BREAKWATER

Steamships Sails For Portland

By (Associated Press)

With forty-four passengers and a

good cargo of freight, the Breakw-

ater sailed this afternoon for Port-

land.


MANY LEAVE ON BREAKWATER

Passengers

With forty-four passengers and a

good cargo of freight, the Breakw-

ater sailed this afternoon for Port-

land.

OUV RIGS TO YIELD

Many Leave on Breakwater.

By (Associated Press)

COOS BAY, Sept. 19—Twenty-six

outriders from the Breakwater

sailed this afternoon for Portland.


SUFFERED IN STAGE ACCIDENT

John Van Berger Sustains

Broken Leg near Ten Mile.

By (Associated Press)

Van Berger, stage driver of the

"21" stage line, sustained a

injury in a fall near Ten Mile, Mont., today.


HOT TIME IN MARTINIQUE

Political Controversy Causing

One Killing and Bloodshed Is Feared.

By (Associated Press)
POINT DE PIGE, Island of Marti-

nique, Sept. 19—Political convos-

sion here has reached a point

where a killing is expected.


BANDON PLANS BIG CARNIVAL

 Celebration Three Days Next

Week at City-By-Sea.

BANDON, Ore., Sept. 19—The

înotnice was issued here yesterday

that a big celebration is to be held

next week.
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